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KM lt.no>D STOVE WORKS.
rrWIFSK works are located in the immediate
L vicimtv ot the Tredegar Iron Works, and

ere co* hi biast. The princital business of this
p [aVishmcnt will consist in manufacturing tbe
L*t'improved Air Tight an.l Premium t'ookiu«
Moves, parlor, office, and factory heatingStoves,
Fiviit4 .' ('?rates and Fenders, and the moet useffll
kinds of Hollow Ware.

Tl-e attention of dealers is particularly request
»d to t'ie aHove articles, as they will be exclusively
sdapted to their trade; and we pledge ourselves to

fam ;«h them ol as good quality, and at as lair

unices a« they can be procured from the North,

in addition to the above, we will execute orders
? ,r plain and ornamental Fencing for dwellings
and graves; do. Balustrades; also, Cornice and
Csnitols in architecture, and for almost any style
f.fliiiht and fancy Castings.ia Cl."? I mdA w * BOWERS & SNYDER.

4 VTHRAC ITE COAL.?I have now in
iV."yard, and will keep regularly supplied, with
the verv best quality of lump and broken, and
icreaned red and white ash Anthracite COAL,
which 1 will deliver in any part of the city at $5 50
peri» ad. Order 3 left with John A Lancaster &

lon, at ilie American Hotel, or sent through the
cost office will be promptly atteuded to.

JOHN W. WRIGHT, Dock Wharf.
;a 13?2m

JOSEPH It. REININGHAM is prepared to

J execute orders in every department of Book
Bindingand Blank Book manufacturing. His pa-
pers and binding materials are of the best quality;
and he flatters himself that his long experience in
his-business entitles him to speak with some con-
fidt-nce as to the good charater ot his work. Mer-
chants, Clerks of Courts, and others can be sup-
plied with books of any pattern Bnd style, at short
notice, and on strictly moderate terms. Orders
may be left at his store, or at theBinderyof Brown
and Keiningham, overthe Printing Office of Colin
i Co . opposite the American Hotel,

de 15 JOSEPH R. KEININGHAM,
226 Brosd street.

iy - HALF KBLS. No. 1 Roe Herrings,
/ O Wood's brmd

50 bais cond. Herrings, for sale low
10 bbls No. 1 Cut Herrings
10 bbls prime new Lard
10 bbls do Clarified Vinegar
50 firkins Mountain Butter, part prime

3000 li-iS Feathers
4000 lbs Wool, washed and unwashed

501 ibs Ginseng
100 lbs Seneca Root, for sale by
ja 1 L. D. CRENSHAW & CO

I HAVE in store an assortment of Preserves,
some extra put up Lime?, Pine Apples, Pears,

Peaches, &.C.; also. Brandy Fruits, viz: Cherries.
Pears, Apricots, Apples, &c.? all of which I would
recommend to the attention of house-keepers and
oth-rs. ANTONIO PIZZINI,

ja 15 No. 42, Main street, under CityHotel.
HANUSO.UK FRENCH E.UBROIOE.

Rifvf?.? Having in store a large and handsome
supplyof handsome French Embroideries, we are
desirous of sellingthem cheap. All in want of such
would do well bv giving us a call.

fell CHARi lis HARTWELL & CO.
LIFE INSURANCE.

sub-criber, as the Agentof the New York
Mutual Lite Insurance Company, would again

nviteall who d sire to lay up and secure a small
und for he wi iow and orphan, to givehim a call,
itNo. 203 Main street, square'above the Banks.
This Company being m the mutual principle, all
profits accrue to the insured. Books explanatory
furnished gratis,with all other information, by

ja-23 CHAS. WORTH AM. Agent

Head quarters for fashion
ABLE CLOTHING.?The subscriber has now

in store a complete assortment of Fall and Win-
ter Heady Made Clothing, embracingevery
article of Gentlemen's wear. His stock is com-
prised jf ;he very latest and mostapproved styles,
such as Lan artiue Over Sacks, Kossuth Coats,
Turn Coats.

Body Sacks, Cutaways, Dress and Frock Coats.
VESTS?PIain and fancy Silk, rich embroideredCassimeres, black and tancy, plain and figured

Cashmeres and Merinos.
PANTS?AII shades, colors, and qualities.
Merino Shirts, C jllars, Cravats, Stocks, fancy

Ties, Gloves, Suspenders, Socks, icc.
AUo. diiect from the manufactory, a large as-

sortment of Cioths, Cassimeres, Silks, Satins,
partv Vesting?, something really rich and racy;
and, in fact, every article ki my line of business ?

all of which 1 am prepared to make to measure
at tiie shortest notice, and in the latest and most
fashionable styles. E B. SPENCE,

No I-JO. corner Main and Gwveroor streets.
THE LADIES' SALOON We?SBSSSfc are under many obligations to the Ladiesfor the-liberal p t onage extended by the'mtoournew and pleasant store, 73 Main street, fitted up by

us at tireat exp i.se, anu in such a style as to have
ni'-t with their general approbation. We have' yet avery t'ener.l a--o tment ol those handsome l'hila-
u" jihh <;.ir-rs, at SI 50, of assorted colors, and
W' r s'y! s eijua'yhandsome and cheap. There-Jore, : \u25a0 bargains, call on WHITE & PAGE,
_J*l2 7 J Main St.

fjjß No. 63 -MAIN STREET.?The above
Jjjliiil v 'iy d. ti-ahlo store is fur rent, (next door toAlex N itt & Co 'b) at present occupied by.Mr Geo.
J- euttiu' r ;is a Furniture VVareroom. Possessionpvcj] 0D i-t April. 'J he present tenant would yield
it sooner, if desired Apply to

-JwJw* JAMES THOMAS, Jr.
AMERICAN HOTEL.

, RICHMOND, VA.J'HE subscriber begs to inform his friends
W '.^e travelling public, that the American1 a« just be< n elegantlyrefitt* d and furnishedin if:,; M ;tt costly m,inner. The situation of the
oouseii unsurpassed, beingon Main street, frontjng the Capitol, and commanding a fine view oftoe James river and suiroundingcountry,
j , V,'l£ , x l"'r'ence of several years atJo: ee Hotel, Philadelphia, the undersigned assures
tile pa'rous that no trouble or expense shall bejpuwj to make ihe American all that a first class
'j'-itt-i -hould be.
f- 7?l in* J. MILOEBKRGER SMITH.

I'lNTOLH.?Just received frointhe mnnux«eturere, a splendid assortment of
jtB ,celebrated live shooters ; also, Allen'* fiveana six barrel li< volvingPistols. 1 have on handouelluig, tell cocking a- d rifle Pistols, BowieAriivee, !/j/k», Canes, with and without Swords,Liquor Flasks, Pocket Cups, Compares, Spy-glasses, Pocket Rooks, Money Purses, Razors, &c,» . of which 1 offer on the most reasonable termslorc<wh - JAMES WALSH,iiuceeesor to TW nr.-,» Tyrer, No. 6 Main »t.

(\u25a0 U.?L. A N"11 ' * MAKING, gvs
SMITiIEKY, 4lc.?J W. w 11 make to order

u<3 for sale, all kind of Rifles, doubleand single
arrel Guns Rig. *, and Pistol* restocked, altered

.j oP' rcusaiofl, ami repairs, in all the varieties ofuc-Smithery, done iu superior style and on ac-njunaodu'inj term*. Ja3i? 2aw3w

RICHMOND MONDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 23,1852.
LATE PUBLICATIONS.
Grand litbrary attraction

AT GRKSHAM'S (PERIODICAL DEPOT,
103*. BROAD STRKT.

QuitUui Matsys, or theBlacksmith of Antwerp,by
Pierce F.jpu -price50c.

Tower of London, 2 volumes, 50c per vol.
Maurice Turnay, or the Soldier of Fortune, by

Mr*, l.evcr?s<»c.
Living Age, No. 406.
Plough. Loom &. Anvil-
Whig Almanac.
March No. Yankee Notions 12c.
March No. Lautern?2sc.
Sartaln's Magazine for March?2sc-
Go ley's Lady'sBook for March?2sc.
Graham'* Magazine for March?2sc.
Putnam'* Semi Monthly Library, No. 3.
Walk* and Talk*?2sc.
Professor Anderson's Great contest of Wit?2sc.
Amy Lawrence.
Forrest Divorce C*se.
Gleasoti's Pictorial, Flag, Banner, Waverly, Ar-

thur's Gazette, Courier, Blade and Boston Museum,
for this week, together with everj thing in the chcap
publication,wholesale and retail.

THUS. S. GRESHAM,
fe 20 Broad »t-. opposite Broad St. Hotel.

'PIIK THIRDVOLUME OF PUTNAM'S
1 SFMI MONNTHLY LlßßAßY?Comprising
thn first of the Originsl and Copyright Seriea, en-
titled " Walks and Talks of an American Farmer
in England,'* by Fr. derick Olmsted, with illustra-tions. 12m0., price 25 centa.I tru»t that all who try to read the book, will be
willing to come into a wirra, good-natured, broad
countrykitchen fireside relation with me, and per
mit me to speak my mind frrely, and in such lan-
guage as 1 can readily command on all sorts ofsubjects that come in my way, forming their own
views irom the facts that 1 givp them, and taking
my opinion for only justwhat they shall seem tobe
worth.

" the triteness of the field, Imay presume to thiok, that tbare will be a greatmany who will yet enjoy to follow me over it, andthis although my gait and carriage, should not bevery elegant, but so only as one farmer's leg andone sailor's leg with the h»lp of a short, crooked,
half-grown academic sapling, for a walkingstick,might be expected to carry a man along with ahead »nd a heart of his own."?Extract from the
Preface.

Also, just published, Memoirs of the Great Me-tropolis, or London, from the Tower to the Crys-tal falace, by F. Saunders?sl.
Queketton the Microscope, a practical treatiseon the use of the Microscope, including the differ-

ent methods of preparing and exainiuing animal,vegetable, and mineral structures, byJohn Quekett.Second edition, with additions, illustrated with 12steel p'ates, and 270 wood engravings, 1 vol, Bvo,London?ss. For sale by
NASI! St WOODHOUSE,

fe 18 Eagle Square.

VALUABLE LAW BOOKS.?VoI 4 An-
nual Digest, for 1850, being a continuation ofPutnam's great United States Digest

Vol 5 English Reports in Law and Equity
Vol 65 English Common Law Reports
Vol 11 Howard's Reports
Vol 28 English ChanceryReports
Vol 7 Grattan's Virginia Reports
Vols 4, 5 and 6 Call's Reports
The Virginia Cases
Tate's AnalyticalDigested Index of the Virginia

Reports,from Washington to vol 2 Grattan, inclu-sive. The price of this great Virginia hook is re-duced to $8. For sale by
fe 14 A. MORRIS.

NEW ANNUAL DIGEST?For sale by J.W. RANDOLPH, February 16th.Esmaralda, the Italian Peasant Girl, a Romance
of Ravenna, by George Channing Hill?2s cents.The American Pomologist, containing fiuely co-
losrd drawings, accompanied by letter-press de-scriptions ot Fruits of American origin, edited by
W D Brinkle, A M. M D, vol I?s2.

Narratives of Sorcery and Magic, from the mostauthentic sources, t»y Thomas Wright, M A F S A.
Characters in the Gospels, illustrating phases ofcharacter at thepresent day, by Rev E H Chapin?

50 cents.
February No. Deßow's Southern and WesternReview?per year $3.
A Popular Account of Discoveries at Ninevab,by Austin Henry Layard, Esq; abridged by himfrom hii large work ; plates?7s cents.The Corner Stone, byJacob Abbott, very greatly

improvedandenlarged,with plates?sl.
Florence Sackviile, or Sell-Dependence, an Au-tobiography, byMrs. Burbury?2s cents.Maurice Tiernay, the Soldier of Fortune, by

Charles Lever?so cents.
Q lintin Matsys, or the Blacksmith of Antwerp,

,y Pierce Egan, author of Life in London, plates?50 cents.
Vol 4 for 1850 United States Annual Digest?ss
fe 16

fa

Baptist book depository.-just
received, aud for sale at this store:

Life of Christ, byRev John Fleetwood, D D.A Commentary on the original texts of the Acts
ol the Apostles, byH B Hackett.

A Commentary on the Book of Psalms, by GHorne, D D.
A new Translation from the original Greek of

all the Apostolical Epistles, by James McKuight,D
Doddridge's Family Expositor of the New Tes-

tament.
A Commentary on the Epistle to the Romans, byHodge.
Sacred Rhetoric, or Composition and Delivery

of Sermons, by Henry J Ripley.
History of American Missions, by W Gammell,

A M
The Reign of Grace from its Rise to its Consum-

mation, by A Booth, with a memoir of his life, &.c.SpiritualMindedness. by John Owen, DD.
The Happy Home, by Rev. Jas Hamilton, D D.
A further si pplyof beautilul Bibles.
Alto, of Stationery?A lot of first rate English

and French Letter Paper; also, American do, atlow prices. CHAS. WORTHAM,
fe 13 Depositary.

A ***»» C/IIEKRV PECTORAL, Fort.e |COLDS, HOARSENESS,WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP,AS! HMA, and CONSUMPTION.
ii. y ri of trial, iostaad of impairing the pub-
'2"" this medicine. h« woL for iTm

fcr exc®ed!®g the most?angu ne expectations of iu friends. Nothing butIts Intrinsic virtues and the unmistakableconfer! on thousands ofE«ESjSKI
$ere PUUdon lt While manyInferior remedies thrust upon the community have? l?a1 been discarded, this has gained friends bvevery trial,> conferred benefits on Uie afflicted thevnever can forget, and produced cures toonumerous" T?! *, to forgotten.While it is a fraud on the public to pretend thatany one medicine will Infallibly cure-Still "here Uabundant proof that the CHxaar P*cto*al doesnot only as a general thing, but almost invariablvcure the maladies for which it is employedAs time makes these facts wider and h»a»rknown, the medicine haa gradually become the bestreliance of the afflicted, from the log-cabin of the

!° of the EuropeanKings. Throughout this entire country,in ever*State, ctty, and indeed almost every hamlet it con-tains, Chbbbv Pbctobai, is known as the best remedy extantfor diseases of the Throatand Lunas, andiu many foreign countries, it is coming to be exten-sively used by their most intelligentPhysicians. InGreat Britain, France and Germaay, where themedical sciences have reached their highest perfec-tion, Cherry Pectoral is introduced, and in constantuse in the Armies, Hospitals, Alms Houtos, PublicInstitutions, and in domestic practice, as the surestremedy their attending Physicians can employ forthe more, dangerous affections of the lungs. Also inmilder cases, and lor child) enit is safe, pleasant, andeffectual to cure. In fact, some of the most flatter-ing testimonial* we receive have been from psrentswho have found it efficacious in cases particularlyincidental to childhood.
The Cherry Pectoral Ismanufactured by a prac-

tical Chemist, and every ounce of it under hi 4 owneye, with invariable accuracy and care. It is sealedand protected by law from counterfeits, conse-quentlycan be relied on as genuine without adulter-ation.
We have endeavored here to furnish the commu-nity with h medicine of such intrinsic superiorityand worth as should commend itself to their confi-dence?a remedyat once safe, speedy and effectual,which this has byrepeated and countless trials prov-ed itself to be ; and tru*t by great care in preparing itwith chemical accuracy, of uniform strength, to af-ford Physicians a new agent on which they can relyfor thebest results, and the afflicted with a remedy

that will rfc for them all that medicine can do.Prepared andsoidby
JAMES C.-AYER

Practical and Analytical Chemist,
JjOiOill. Mats.Sold by PURCELL, LADD & CO., and PEY-TON JOHNSON, Hichmond, and by Druggistseverywhere. fo la

Mechanics* union ashocia.
TION.-CASH AND GUARANTEE CAPITAL #50,000.?Office ia Exchange building, nextdoor to the Post Office, Richmond. M. B. DEANPresident Finance Committee: William Patten'

G. C. Wood, H. B. JudkitLS.This is an Association of Working Men andothers for ihe mutual assistance of each other incase of sickness or accident.
By the payment of thefollowing annual deposits,

you will become a life member, and will beentitledto a weekly benefit during life, if you should bedisabled by sickneis or accident from attending toyour ordinary business or occupation.
"

YEARLY DEPOSIT OF MEMBERS UNDER 50
YEARS OF AGE.Table of Kates, No. 1.Those drawing for the first week's sickness, bysickness

82 pr yr.draw $2prw'k. ®7pryr. draw ®7 pr.w'k3 " " 3 " 8 " « 8 "

4 4 " 9 " " 9 "
'

5 " " 5 " 10 " « 10 "

6 " " 6 '«

Takle of Rates, No. 2.Those not drawing for the first week's sickness,
by paying

9- pr yr draw$3pr. w'k | ®spr yr dr®7 50pr w'k3 " "450 " I 6" " 875 "

4 « »600 " | 7"«10 00 "

Those over fifty years of age will be charged 25psr cent, extra One dollar and fifty cents adtnission fee will be charged, in addition to the above,the first year, and must be paid ai the time of ap-plication, and the first year's deposit within thirty
days.

References.?Ex Governer Jared W. WilHams, Lancaster, N. H; Hon. A. P.Stephens, Rock-land, N Y ; Dwier& Barber, Western Hotel, NewYork City; Robbins <fc Brothers, Draper, Titit &Bacon, New York City; His ExcellencyJohn Hub-bard, Augusta, Maine ; Pratt & Reath, Witham SiNewmfin, Philadelphia; Philo F Wilcox, Presi-dent Chicopee Rank, Spriusfield, Mass; AlbertMorgan, President Agawam Bank, Sringfield,Mass.
All communications should be addressed to

A. WILBUR,
Actuary Rnd General Agent, Richmond, VaETA few Agent* wanted. Applyat the office.fe9

UPKRIOK. SOAl'S.?Genuine old BrownWindsor,
White Windsor, Genuine Kesan,Pure Castile, white and mottled, old and dry,
Military Soapof Vroome Sc. Fowler's, Kigge,Brock-bank 6c Rigge's, J. Daniels Sl William's man-ufacture,
Honey Stap, of Colville's, Cleave's, GoanelT* andLow's manufacture,Rose, Almond, Camphor and Chlorine.Envy of Snow, and the celebrated Chinese SkimSoap, a very superior article,

ALSO,Roussel's or Basin's Barber's, Omnibus, Circassianand other varieties,
Low's old Brown Windsor, Honey, Musk, Cosmet-ics, &c.
Hauel's Nymph,Barber's, &.c.
Taylor'sFloatingLilly, Crystaline, Floating, Palmy-

rene, &c.,
Hensley's CrystallineSoap,
Hull's Pure Palm,
Radway's Medicoted Soap,together with thz cele-brated Panariston Soap for Shaving.

ALSO,
Guerlain's Ambrosial Shaving Cream and Cakes,
Wiliiams' Yankee, Congress, and Ameriean Bar

ber's Soaps,
Roussel's, Hauel's, R & G A, Wright's, Williams',

National, and other celebrated Shaving
Creams, in great variety, for sale in all quan-tities by ADIE & GRAY,

Apothecaries and Druggists,
fe 7 No. 147 Main St., Richmond.

[MAURICE TiERNAY.?The soldier of
?*-" Fortune, by Charles Lever?so cents.

Armand, or the Peer and the Peasant; a play infive acts, by Anna Cora Mmwatt?l 3 cents.Layard's Nineveh, abridged by him from hislarger work?with numerous wood cuts.Women ol Christianity, exemplary for acta of
pie'y and charity, by Julia Kavanagh?7s cents.History of the Jews in GreatBrit .in, by the Rev.Moses Margoliouth?3 vols., $2 50.The Universal Songster, or Museum of Mirth;
forming the most complete, extensive and valuablecollection ot ancient and modern songs in theEnglish language, with a copious and classified in-dex, in 3 vols.?s3.Quintin Matsys, or the Blacksmith of Antwerp,
by the author of Robin Hood, Wat. Tyler, &c ;
beautifully illustrated, and only 50 cents.Ihe Illustrated Hand Book, a new guide totiavellera the United States ol America-
Si 50.

Democracy in America, by Alexis de Tocqae
ville, avocat a la cour Roy ale de Paris, Sic. Sic.
Ti ansIsted by Hen.y Reeve, Esq. Third edition,in two volumes.

Diiturnell's Railroad, Steamboat, and Telegraph
Book, being a yuide through the United States and
Cana a?2s cents

Children of the Abbey, a Tale?7scents
The History of Tom Jones, the Foundling, by

Henry Fielding?so cents For sale by
fe 13 GEO. M. WEST & BROTHER.

OIGB Wt'SlC BO&E8 fLiA'YING
M J eichtaira with the piano accompaniment. Aims:
The White Co<-k«de; fcleoinote de Guienna, part
solo; Curry me back to Old Virginia; Albert Walts
N". 5; Twl ight Dews; SaS'j Aria, tinale; Oh Su-
sannah ; Jenny LinJ's Gallop. For sale by

GENNET ii JAMES,
fe H Eagle Square.

JPOItTANT DIWCLOtSIIiIC.?The dis-closure is highly important to every citizen, par-
ticularlyto those who are in want of Dry Goods.?The disclosure has been found out. and we will not
hold our readeri in suspense any longer, but tell
them at once! It is, that it has bet-n discovered that
l>evy is s» lling the cheapest Goods in the city, tiehas on hand a large assortment of Silks, Mouse-

-1 nines. Alpacas, and other styles of Dress Geods.?
Calicoes at 5 cts, the cheapest Goods ever offered;
Shirting at 5 cts: Sheeting, 41 inches wide, at 6dand lots of other Goods, too numerous to mention.?If you want to buy cheap D y Goods, goto

ABRAHAM LEVY, Jr.,
fe 17 SOI, Broad Street

CALHOUN'S WORKS.?TWO VOLS.?A Disquisition on Government and a Discourse
on the Constitution and Government of the UnitedStates, by John C, Calhoun, edited by Riohard H.
Cralle. We are now selliigthis work for $2.

GEO. M. WEST &, BROTHER,fe Exchange Bookstore.
iVKVy BOOKS, NEW UOOKS.-Th.oLI logical, Medical and Miscellaneous.

Sweeton the diseases of the ('heat; a treat'se onthe diseases of the Chest, being a course of lectares delivered at the New York Hospital, -v John11. Sweet, M. D 1 vol Bvo., cloth.
Characters In the Gospel, illustrating phases ofcharacter at the present day, by the Rev. E. H.Chapin. 1 vol. U'dio., 50 cents
Confessions of a Convert from Baptism in Wa-ter to Baptism with Water. From the second Eng

lish edition?37 cents

THE DAILY DISPAT
TUB HOLD SOTBBKION.

Tbe afory of the gold sovereign, related to
me by Judge N., a gentleman of wealth and
influence in Western New Vork, is well worth
repeating; not for artificial interest, which itdoes not contain, but for the admirable lesson
it conveys to young persons commencing life.I regret that I ain unable to reproduce the
spirit and humor with which the inimtableJudge graced his simple story; but I will domy best to remember bis own words,

i

" Wh- ' Wttß * years old," saidJudge N., "my father and mv mother beingpoor, with half a dozen children better thanmyself to take care of, 1 was given to a far-mer in the town of F., who designed makinga ploughboy of me, and keeping me in his
service until I was of age.

not a B a7 t'me » n DeaconWebb s service; foralthough be was an honestdeacon, and a tolerably kind man in his
family, he believed in making boys work, and
understood how to avoid spoiling them by in-dulgence.

"So I had plenty ofwork to do ; and an abun-dant lack of indulgences to enjoy. It was
consequently a great treat for me to get theenormous sum of one or two pennies into my
possession by any sort of good fortune?a cir-
cumstanceof such rare occurrence, thatattheage of eleven, I had learned to regard moneyas a blessing bestowed by Providence only
on a favored few. 3

"Well, I hnd lived with Deacon Webb threeyears before I knew the color of any coin ex-cept Tile copper. By an accident I learnedthe color of gold. 1 hat is the story I am going
to tell >ou. &

"One Saturday night, Mr. Webb sent meto the village store on some errand; and, onreturning home, just about dusk, my attentionwas attracted by a little brown package, lying
on the road side.

' I picked it up to examine its content*,without the least suspicion of the treasurewithiu. Indeed, it was so light, and the vol.
of brown paper appeared so large, that I un-doubtedly suspected that I was the victim of
an April fool, although it was the month ofJune. I tore open the fold# of the paper, how-
ever; and. discerning nothing, I was on the
point of throwing it into the ditch, when some-
thing dropped out of it, and fell with a ring-
ing sound upon a stone."I looked at it in astonishment. It was
yellow, round, glittering, too bright and too
small for a penny, I felt of it, I squeezed it in
my fingers, I spelled out the inscriptions; then
something whispered me that it was a goldcoin of incalculable value, and that, if I did
not wish to lose it, I had better pocket it as
soon as possible.

"Trembling with excitement, I putthe coinin my pocket. But it would not stay there.?
Every two minutes I bad to take it out and
look at it. But, whenever I met somebody,
I careful to put it out of sight. Some-
how, I felt a guilty dread of finding an owner
to the coin. Provided I found none, I thought
it was honestly mine, by right of discovery,and 1 comforted mya»lf with the sophistrythat it was notmy business to go about the
streets, crying, 'Who's lost?'

"I went home with the gold in my pocket.?Fwould not have had the deacon's folks knowwhat 1 had found, for the world. I was sorelytroubled with the fear of losing my vast andincalculable treasure. This was not all. It
seemed to me that my face betrayed my secret.I could not look at anybody with an honest
eye.

"These troubles kept me awake half the
night, and projects for securing my treasureby a safe investment, of the other half. Onthe following morning, I was feverish and
nervous. When Deacon Webb, at the break-
fast table, said.

"'William!'
"'I started and trembled, thinking the next

wordrf would be?
?"Where is that piece ofgolJ you have foundand wickedly concealed, to keep it from the

rightful owner?'
"But he only said,
"I want you to go to Mr. Baldwin's this

morning, and ask him if he cancome and work
for ine to-duy and to-morrow.'

"I felt immensely relieved. I left the house,and got out of sight as soon as possible ?

Then ouce more I took the coin out of mypocket, and feasted on its beauty. Yet I was
unhappy. Consciousness of.wrong troubledme, and I almost wished I had not found the
sovereign. Would I not be called a thief, if
discovered ? I asked myself. Was it not as
wrong to conceal what 1 had found, as to takethe same amount originally from the owner's
pocket ? Was not be defrauded the same ?

"But then I said to myeelf.?
"Why, if I don't know who the loser is, how

can I give him his money ? It is only becauseI am afraid Deacon Webb will take it awny
from me, that I conceal it j that's all. 1 would
not steal gold; and if the loser should ask me
for it, I woud grve it to him. I apologized
thus to invself all the way to Mi. Baldwin'shoi-se; but after all, it wouldn't do. The
gold was, like a heavy stone, bound to myheart. It was a sort of unhappy .cbarin.
which gave an evil spirit power to torment
me. And I could not help thinking that I
was not half so well pleased with my immenseriches as I had been with a rusty copper,which f had found before. Nobodvclaimed the penny, although I kept mv good
torlune no secret; and 1 hud been as "happy
as a King?or as a King is commonlysuppos-ed to be.

"Mr. Baldwin was not at home; and I roturned to the deacon's house. I saw Mr.Wunlly's horse standing at the gate, and I wasterribly frightened. Mr. Wardly was a consta-
ble; and 1 knew he hud come to take me to
jail. So 1 li d in the gardeu until he went
away. By that time reason began to prevail
over cowardice, and 1 made my appearance atthe house. The deacon looke'd angrily at me,

"Now, thought I, feeling faint, he's going to
accuse me of finding the gold.

"But he only scolded me for being so long
about mV errand. I never received a repri-
mand so willingly. His severe words sounded
sweet, 1 had expected something eo much
more rreriible.

',1 worked all day with the gold in my pock-
et. I wonder Deacon Webb did not suspectsomthing, I stopped eo o.'ten to see if the gold
was really there, for, much as the possession
of it troubled me, the fear of losing it troubled
tne scarcely less. I was miserable. J wished
a huudiedtiwes I had not found the gold.I felt that it would be a relief to lay it downon the road-eid*; again I wrapped it in brown
paper, just as 1 h.td found it. I wondered ifill-got wealth made everybody so miserable."At night I wassent again to Mr. Baldwin'sand, haviug found him, obtained his promise
to work at Deacon Webb'* ou the following
day.
"It was dark whenj went home, and I was

afraid ofrobbers. I never felt so eoirardly in
my life. It seemed to me that anybody could
rob me with a clear conscience, because my
treasure was not mine. 1 got home, and went
tretnhline to bed.

"Mr. liald win came early to breakfast with
us. I should tell you something about him.
lie was a honest, pour man, who supported a
large family by hard work. Everybody likedhiai; he was so industrious and faithful; and,

besides good wages for bia labor,be

"I 1" * of P« rk. «° 'hat be wight eat andET.ES?rzr
"'Your misfortune?,
"?Yes.'
14 'Why, what haahappened to you faskedthe deacon.
"'I thought everybody had heart of it,'replied Baldwin. You see, the other Bight,

when tar. Woodly paid me, he gave roe a
gold piece.'
"I started, and felt the blood forsake my

cheeks. All eyes were fixed npon Baldwin,
however, so my trouble was not observed.

?"A sovereign,'said Baldwin?'the first one
I ever had in my life; and it seemed to me that
if 1 shonld put it in my pocket, like a cent or
a halfdollar, I should lose it. So, like a goose,
I wrapped it in a piece ofpaper, and stowed it
in my coat pocket, where I thought it was safe.
I never did a more foolish thing. I must have
lost the coin in taking outmy handkerchief; and
the paper would prevent its making any noise
as it fell. 1 discovered my loss when i got
home, and went back to look for it; but some-body must have picked it op.'

"1 felt like sinking through the floor."'I e'en't know,' replied the poor man, shak-
ing his head sadly. 'He's welcome to it, who-
ever he is; and I hope his conscience wonttrouble him more than the money is worth;
though Heavenknows I want my honest earn-io»s.'

"This was too much for me. The allusion
to my conscience brought the gold out of my
pocket. I resolved to make a clean breast of
it, and be honest, in spite of poverty and shame.
So I held the gold in my trembling hand, andsaid,

"'ls thi» yours, Mr. Baldwin V
"My voice was so faint that he did not hear

me. So I repeated my question in a more
courageous tone. All eyes were turned upon
roe in astonishment; and the deacon demandedwhere and when I had found the gold."I burst into tears, and confessed every
thine. I expected the deacon would whip meto death. But he patted my head, and said,
mote kindly than was his wont;"'Don't cry about it, William. You are anhonest boy, if you did come near falling intotemptation. Always be honest, my son; and,ifyou do not grow rich, you will be happywith a clear conscience.'

"But 1 cried still?for joy. I laughed, too,the deacon had so touched uiy heart. Of what
a load was Irelieved! I felt then that honesty
was the best policy.

"As for Baldwin, he declared that I shouldhave halfthe money, for finding it; but I wish-ed to keep clear of the troublesome stuff for a
time, and I did. I would not touch his offer;and I never regretted it, boy as I was."Well, I was the deacon's favorite afterthis. He was very kind to me, and trusted mein every thing. 1 was carefully not to deceivehim; 1 preserved the strictest candor and goodfaith; and that has made me what I am.?
When lie died, he willed me five hundred dol-
lars with which I came here and bought newlauds, which are now worth a great many
sovereigns. But this has nothing to do with
tny story. That is told; and all 1 have to addis,_ 1 have never regretted clearing my con-science ofpoor Job Baldwin's sovereign."

MAIL ARRANGEMENT.Richmond Pest OQlce.
The Mailsare received and closed as follows:
Great Northern Mail, viaWashington City?Due daily in Railroad cars at 6 o'clock. P. M.,

and closes daily at 8 o'clock P. M. Except themails for Washington City, Baltimore, Philadel-phia, New York and Boston, which will be closed
at 6 A. M.

Great Southern Mail, via Petersburg?Due
daily in Railroad cars at 64, A. M., and closes daily
at 4J, P. M.

Sorcery and Magic. Narratives of Sorcery andMagic, from the most authentic sources, by Thos.Wright, M.A. F.S.A.
Dream Land by Day-Light, a panorama of Ro-mance, by Caroline Chesebro.
Clovernook, or Recollections of our Neighbor-

hood in the West, byAbel Carey.
Nineveh and its Remains. 1 vol. ISmo., una

bridged,SI.
Evidences of Christianity, being a course of lec-

tures delivered at the University of Virginia. Fur
ther supplies, received and for sole by

folO A MORRIS.

JLADtE^MIAITIiEU?Go
with the Dispatch into every fuimhVßMßb
in the city and State and let the Ladies know
that if they want the prettiestand h at Gaiters

they ever saw for s very small sum of m >ney, they
must come to No. 43, at the sign of the Big foot,
justbelow the City Hot-1. opposite side of Main st,
where there is also a large and general assortment
of every thing in the line, which will be sold very low
by WILLIAM WaLSIi,

Manufacturer and Dealer In Boots, Shoes, Trunks,
Valieses, Carpet Bags. Ac. fe ?*)

The Staunton Mail, viaCharlottesville?Due
dailyin Railroad cars at 2 o'clock, P. M., and closesdaily at 8 o'clock, P. M.

The Norfolk City Mail, per Steamers, via
CityPoint?Due Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Satur-days at 6 P. M.. and closes Sundays, Tuesdays andThursdays at 8 P. M.

The W illi.lMSburgMail, per Steamers, viame GroveLanding?Duel'ueadays, Thursdays and
Saturdays at 6 P. M., closes Tuesdays,Thursdays
and Sundays at 8 o'clock P. M.

The Yorktown Mail, via the GroveLanding?
Due Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at 6 P.M., closes Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays at

The Charles Citv C- H. Mail, via Swine-
yard's?Due Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays
at 6 P. M., closes Sundays, Tuesdays and Thurs-
days at 8 P. M.
Wednesday, and Friday, at 8, P. M.

Mails also close for Lynchburg on Sun-
day, Tuesday, and Thursday, at 8, P. M., which
are dispatched via Central Raliroad and Char
loteeville on the mornings of Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. '

The Tappahannock Mail?Due on Wednes-
days and Saturdays at 7 o'clock, P. M., closes on
Mondays and Thursdays at 8 o'clock, P. M

The Williamsburg Mail,via New Kent C. H.
?Due Wednesdays and Saturdays at 9 o'clock, P.
M., and closes Mondays and Thursdays at 8, P. M.

The Amelia Ct. H. Mail, via Chesterfield.Ct.
El.?Due Mondays at 7 o'clock, P. M., and closes
Mondays at 8 o'clock P. M.

The Louisa Horse Mail,via Goodall's, &c.?
Due Mondays and Thursdays at 6 P. M., and closes
Mondays and Thursdays at 8 P. M.

Short Pump M«il, via Three Chopped Road
so Trevillianjs Deyot?Due Thursdays at IIP M.
ind closes sitme day at 8 P. M.

HOURS.?From 8 o'clock, A. M.,
until the ifrivai of the Northern Mail, due at 6 P.
M., after the assorting of that mail until 8 P. M.
Oq Sunday Hfto 9 o'clock, A. M., and from
7 to 8 o'clock, P. M.

Bp"Stampsfor the pre-paymentof postage on
letters can be had at the office.

Persons applying for letters which have been
4DVEnTisED, will please so to designate them.

all transient newspapers, and every
other description of printed matter,except news-
papers and periodicals published at intervals not
exceeding three months, and sent from the office ot
publication to actual and bona Jidesubscribers, post-
age is required to be pre-paid when deposited
in the office.

de 8 THOS. B. BIGGER, P. M.

NOTICE.?The creditors of VALENTINE
L* HECKLER are hereby notified tba: by the
provisions of a deed of trust, eaecuted by said
Heckler and wife dated the 23th day of Jauuary,
1832, >nd recorded in the Clerk's office of H.-nrico
County Court, onthe 29th day of January, 1852
the creditors provided for by said deed are requir-
ed, in tike nent*/ their re fusal to accept such proti-
tiling, tonotify such refusal to the Trustee within sixty
daysfrom the reeordat oa of the said deed. Should
uo such notification be given, they will, by the
terms of the said deed, b entitled to the beoe&t of
its provisions. GUBTAVUS A. MYERS,

fe 13 eu3i Trustee.
pUHK AND TAKE A LOOK AT THE

CHEAP GOODS THAT LKVY 18 SELL
ING?It yen want to buy your Drr Goods at a
save offrees 10to SOper cent, call at LEVY'S, No.
201, Broad street, where you will Bud a large as
sortment ofDress Goods, such as handsome Bilks,
Cashmeres, Mouselaines. Alpacas, Merinos, Fruits,
Mu»!in», Ginghams, and Pophos; also, Embroide-
ries, ltibbons. Laeea, Sheeting. Shirting.Kentucky
Jeans, Tweeds, flannels. Blankets, Dimity, Ac
All kindf of winter Go jds will be offered at great
inducements, in order ro close oat the stock re
maininv oa hand. Recollect, the plaee for bar-
g«n» is at ABRAHAM LEVY'S, Js ,

fe lit 301 Broad street.

CoJLbATih'J* <*KAMI* MTAUCII, iaoding
per schr. Hichmoed, Cur sale by

fe«l JOHN M. CLAIBORNE.

PRICE ONE CENT
MERCHANDISE. &C.

CANDLES.?3* boxe*?J
fel3 JOHII H CLAIBQRIIK

Bwca mtBHH AN» PKOCK COAT*"of excellent quality.and for aalecheap forJ. E. HENDERSON * CO,fe Ho. 88 Mala rtreet
BLOCK TIN DI&HItS.?A fall aaaortm«lD of American and English Till DIBHES, for Oyatera,Steaks, 8towa, Ac. A few, extradefP. jnatreceived at GINTEE'B,

137 Mainitwk. »

UUIILDING LOT FOR SAI.E.-Tbat &
fj"l® enclosed Lot aoatb ouroer of«nd M«,n streets, for sale byfelt>-3t DAVENPORT, ALLEM k. CO..

?"" mr
M 1 JOHN H. CLAIBOBKE.

c-ki Uiw«. S3 Hhonldew,MJ landingper steamer, for tale by-Ilii J. H. CLAIBORNE!
fJJLACK PANTS _* fiLIOas.ortmentoalund.and forc«h by J. £ HENDERSON 2 CO.te ' No 82 Main ,treet.

BACON. ?16 hod* Baltimore cured Side* ?1*dodo doShoulderi; 4 do do breast nieces- Itierces small aized Hams, landing per steamer forea>eby ffe 191 JOHN R CLAIBORlt'g

BURNING FLUlll.?lo bbis. Burning Fluidfreth, ana double distill-d, justreceived, and torsale to the trade at manuiacturers'prices
fel9 O. A. STRFCKER.
JJLAWIfU POWDER.?6ookegs adoatTud
felfl DAVENPORT, ALLEN & CO.

DKONZKD FENDERS.?EIegant Bronzedu Fender*, witn Stands, Copper Coal Hod*Shovel and Tonga,and Fire Carder*; for tale byfc 16 R. M. ZIMMERMAN.
BACON. ?50,000 pounds City curedBacon.Hog

Round, ?
IS bhda prime Baltimore Sides,15 do Shoulders, for sale by

ja27 CHAS. T WORTHAM A CO.

CHEMMEUIK's GKOI'ND PEPfKEAND MUSTARD, for sale by
fe 19 JOHN H. CLAIBORNE.

t'HINA CUPS AND VASKS.?Handsome' China Cups and Sausers, elegant China Vases,Bohemian and Baden Chinaßoquet Holders, tarsalsb y.
, n R. M. ZIMMERMAN,

'e I 9 Corner Main and 12th streets.

CCOOPER'S ISINGLASS,Sheet and Shred a fewy cases for sale by BENNETT 6c BEERS,
fe 1* Druggists, Main street

(UMPHINK, BIKNINU FIiUID, ANDVV LAMP OILS, constantly on haDd and for saleby [fe '2] SEABROOK & REEVE.
ROC'HET NEE »L.KS.?Crochet Needles,in sets; Tidy and dewing Needles, with ftlarge aasortment of Tailors' Thimble*: for sale by

» '6 R. M. ZIMMERMAN.
RIED PEACHES.?A small lot, jost r£ceived and for sale by

fe 12 DABNEY & HANEB.
ENGLISH CHEESE,?A small lot of Royal

J Albert Chedder Cheese, received and for sale
ffelßl R. M. BURTON.

SrfENTIAL OIL OF ALMONDS ?30 lbs. Her-rings' superior, London. Imported and for sale
by BENNETT St BEERS, Druggists,

fe 1* 125 Main street.
POtt HIKE, five Negro Men to remain in or1. nearthe city. JNO. W. WRIGHT,

Dock Wharf.
HAMS.?26 bbls. and tierces su1- perior Family Hams, receiving per steamerand tor?ale by WILHAMri St BROTHER.

/.2.O.LDEN SYRUP.?IO bbls. very superiorvJ for sale by
fe 14 LEWIS D. CRENSHAW <fc CO.

(IH.MIMi PERUVIAN GUAJSO.-l amvJ authorized to contractfor the delivery of thisarticle at a low rate, if orders can be obtained to
some extent. I will warrant it genuine, havingthe most unquestionableevidences of its purity,

fe 13 JOHN H. CLAIBORNE.
HAIR, TOOTH AND NAIL, BRUSH.

ES.?A fresh supplyreceived and for tale by
fe SEABROOK Si REEVE.

House and garden wanted in
the suburbs of the city. Ad Iress

R. W-ALLEN,
Arbour Hotel, corner Main and 12th streets.
YDtiUALIU CEMtNI?1000 bbls

"~

Sportiag Powder?6oo kegs
Cotton Yarns?loo bales. For sale by

fe 14 DAVENPORT, ALLEN & CO.

IRISH POTATOES?SO 9 bushels, iu fine or-
der, in store and for sale by

fe 7 WILLIAMS Si BRO.

Muscovado mou.asses.-io hhds.
prime quality,for saie byfe 1» JOHN H. CLAIBORJMS.

March magazines.?j. w. Ra«aoi»bhas for saleFeb'y No. Downing's Horticulturist
" " Plough, Loom ft AnvilMarch No. ftrtaln'g Magazine fel9

MATCHES.?lOOgroce, in woodenburfes,part
without brimHone, receiving and lor ulebvBENNETT & HEEiiS, Druggist*,

ft*H 135'Main *t
|\ AFK.IN Kl.\(iS?ln great variety, tor saleLI by [ftlOJ K. M. ZIMMERMAN.
ONE THOUSAND LKS. VKNtSON, Just reeeiv-

ed and for sale by [fe I'J?3t) A.B.LEE.
OLIVE OIJL.?'\u25a0IS baskets for sale by

te 17 DAVENPORT,AL.LKN & CO.

ON HAMlMhelargertand most varied assort-
ment of Toys and Fancy Article* ever of-

fered. ANTONIO PIZZINI,
ja 15 No 42 Main street, underCity Hotel.
OL'CHONU TEA-10 hall chesu, landing
per Orianua, for sale by

fe 7 JOHN H. CLAIBORNE.

PERUVIAN tiUANO.?B,OOO bag* genuine
No. 1 Peruvian Guano, the cargo of tfce ship

Record, landingand for sale, on accommodating
terms,by

fe 17 S. McGRUDER A SONS.
(Jl'P. CHA.IIPAONB .? Vunnn's Cabi-
-0 net, Jluinm'* Verz.nay, and oih r brand*, for
sa'e by [fe ]gj R M BURTON.

SAFETY Ft sK.?lO bbl*. of be*( quality,for
sale by '?

fe 18 DAVENPOR, ALLENk CO.

SALMO>.? Ju»t received, ? nice article of
pickied Salmon at only 10 cent* per pound.

fe ,3?lw HULST A KIMO.
LifclNlS CORK?OI rery aup*rior quality, for
O aaleby E. J. PICOT, DruggUt.

fe Ist
1/AK»IbUW.-Copal, Japan, Iron and LcatW
» Varniabea, by tna barrel or gallon, on loir

teraw, at BENNETT & BEERS',
fa 14 I*s M«ln 't?*- .

\u25a0j aa HHLH. FAJIILV ANDlUU FINE FLOUR, lor aate by
? tvmatn ia DABNEY A HAWM-

POKi UflNB PKN.HOLDKEO.-f^
bap* a more appropriate u»e c*>*M

made of the porcupine fmtU tM» mt.pt MP*
holder. Aa an offeoiive w><3 we«p<»
ia uu«Mjualled, and ihouJd tfcowffij-jj*
it with more than ordinary epUtolary
it. A supply of ? beautiltf fcfed b

fe 6 H. D. BAH3t AY, llol*w^,
-,

! ,'4?T=«SSggSSfIBE.«
iMf IN TEE *

AjN®

machineryof all kin<to | EllK^TX 4 BEERS.
f . Druggirt*.


